
with a. 0 "g.of fnjceVnd.'4$ prisoner CojM- - Hharbor, tlv (W waahrouE 'rto'riea.r Fort Ttutb- -
i.il.fc.--rv.- ,.. a.;. - i

" ''' - "w.
fc-- .m rttreatto KTrtesiU vvUich is upArds-- o'

Tursijay . Iiveinv; sit. this "time t ioMhc,
2 j mil" Fiorfc'wUere .'hV fcfelcIi" wdu!..'

?rr??t&-McWijio- ;

'fr'the F'HsboferThr syenx havl a'W-.- ' prured :
the Bitituh uri-- .K.'r i f ft '

sentjher to J,mcrl.Ii.l,iV B'm wu$ riie.
enemy's ships r off thi. harbor, thjree betvyeen
Fisher's IsJaiid and long Island and two off Block
Island. '. yef .''-- .'.. ai istprshe hid a.carg i bfTish, &c.

wh?a wifa
ajrgbthtiiarSiVVeru
uriliss' Ijrcatly'oveVpowcred tforw

Band that vill fight to rriari. In thi rours of
to-da- y, .oar force' v il consist of about 800 men'

i4 Vf rsl Gaofi c !d l not susrain the chock.
The al,a;m.pr6cii6Cv4 ; he.r r'd hy a repoYt
that the Enemy haf actually landed in 7oW, threw
her trrtH convulsive fits, and sheespircd in six or
eighE hours !"..' ' ?'v."v"-j-T"-vv-

' '.'y
c- - .t ..Yours wspectfulljy' v !

a tiio. vvAtso.'i -

Xu at svc'i time ih.e 'enemy ' ttiet mcrsi jiav
n"n helpless, uutii tji civvs regained th.m

have had command pf th Lake, imme

um'eiy upt-n'sir- successful event. .'"'.' ,

The mails per packet were s ni p'eiu to h;r'
hein'captU'ed. ; ,..'-'.'.- 1 '

"

,,"'iFryn the Amional luseltigeneeK,
Left th Pt'csient '" chase of a brier sJpnoscJi, iy some srdr'if rs olme nemy nave come

tbeft-sloo- p of. ar,r:' "--
; ""'

f v.M I'oijh i'cf.maul V ana mnntiviuw uiai
OUR' R EL A TiONS W I I'H FRANCE.'--

The- - e aswe r of thy executive to the resolution
of the hoiise of reprHenTallvcs respecting the time
Ace, manner, 8co ? f '.he firs.t cornihunication" To

this eovei nment of the decree purporting 10 be

(hu''e tMMwjBrerwa i;imtsiruing .and

hiiu'li.',' near, the btter'es, Sir James Yur in bis
actu.V-l- bube harbor, reconoitenng the

v -
v.

. . . , . . . .1 ..' i

Died suddi'nly at Newbern; in the,27 h ca 1V, S. ' ( Soma of the rarew of "the Anaconda
have just arrived, thev state tha't th'v fovceJ,nJe'l
at Portsmouth w fso men, that- - 43 vessels, se

adtfniiiive repeal of the French decrees of Berlin,,itio! oi i!y.vj?sst is, ana naaipg e wwjn naa her a,; , Mrs. WJauoakkt (is roW;wif .f WH ( '
lisrtv Gas'rwi, Ssq' representative in C'.jriress

Hit: deserter that esve the. intelligence To. veral of which were ships of the line, were .off
a th'tf -- secret expcdiuii rbmlK'Ogstprj-- , in si

(Y 4 .: . ii. ' --I

nul bj.it atjrreat uistanceou, iniu i amv iu or

ana Milany was yesterday trar.'iraicled to the hoqsfe
of the form of a report from
fc'ie secrtaff of 8tre, It is an able and vuluable
state paper of consi jerable length," ahtl U1 occu.
py several columns 6f oyr' next paper,

Th report eir.b- - aces the following facts, stated
in rti tinct and ynrquivoctil letms : That ti"j first

the bar. They behaved better than we supposed.
Cenlinels were placed at the diffeienr' doors, an!
money'wus offered by the Admiral - for th? ptn,
visions. They say they will come hfr;.' Om;

fr Mil .

a G V. Lewis arrivndrere on Friday the 2d, to

ftfclmv.iWY ;f ihn innps, anil was saluted.". m;inin attempting to escape, with his family was
killed. iinttlliyenc'i ' which this government received of

VVAiiii xo roN Citt, July 16 the Frem h dtcree of the 28ih April, t S 1 1 wli

mat district ;be wbol; tenor .of this amiji.;
woman's 1 fe was an uva.urL dismay tf'.th'si vif
tues w Uicli exalt our spr cic3, ir d 'pi hr ht. h!- -

lustre to femile ixcelleM' t r F.nJ iwcd wiih 'a s
perior under standing, sbehsd ySdjuMi-d'- 'firnMi. 5

e her. mind wiih. a yar.rau;(unC.of uself kn
lvidge, which, while iml.natcd'her .c'a.ver.nt:'.
WHh the most pleasing-an- d instructive variety, fur
rushed ffrnve and interesting lessoMs.,f,'r Ihe c n
duct of life, and" the nurture cf her iriftnt'o-ffHpJ'i- ''

r.,lil'l1 generous, of- - ufuiiiwU ,
bland and lmaffr-ciedvl- i opn j tn:j en'agin. c ;un
tenance was the enu;ne index" of lhe"jpt!fest and
mot benevolrit heart- - It was a trimnvw k
concerning htirV tha't though 'her features, sini,
could not be caller', beautiful, theri; Was'a se'i7ii--f-char-

m

about fhema ffUual a'cor Ji .1 c.

Yesterday mornirijN on ufter day several 'ommutjica'ed by Mr. Harlow, m a Ltter Tiearinir In tonsequence the ah5?e information, com'
municated by' express, GovernorJlawkt!:s orderr.xnrtts.s this cry. annouqemg thft tn jdate on the 1 2th of May, 1'8 12, which was re

--edth )rfce d m il - to- - march f r--N ew be rvtt C a puliriiUb sq.rdton.or a pint of , wa in our wat rsceivf:d by .his department onHhe 13th July -- fed
forty or fifty miles frorrvthi place,-- and manaced j lon:m That the fn si in!mation to MtT itarlow Clark's vaiiirjt.;ers llt this on hunday,-wit-h M.-ijii- -

l7enera! uulvi Junes and aides i on ivlonu'ay thea.--i atJack on this city or some nightioring town, of the cxisteDCt of thst decree, as appears by his.
Orders v;rc forthwith issifcd i'v the pr .ter communica(ions, was priven by the Duke of Hassa l3.)verr,rr and aides with Maior Thomas Tlehder

stvt and Capt. Anderson Hunter's troop of cavalryauthority for the fl'ssemblac; of our Military For j no. in an informaU conference on some day be--

also marched ; a) Wednesday, the drafted mences, ahdhy tea o'clock all the.Reubrs encamp- - i twet n the tbt and 10:h of Msy, 1812. atid that
under Cpt.' William M'l.llars, withXol. Ropers
and Major' BurinerjTlefnhis'also for Newbern.
We u.Tclcrstand Ihdf the 6ova(n.Y has crdered the

wl in vu' iitt ;nborhood, ana nearly ay the Voluu.jthe otfict. I crnmur-icatio- of it to Mr. Barlow-wa- s

tir CHnapjoie of ihe-'"CTt- y a" GcVgelown re 1 made on trie 1.0ihof-- tixatliiionth at his req est ;

on th-- march fgr Fort Warburtort ! its yicini'y. that Mr Barlow transmitted a cnv of titat He.

pression of truth and sincerity thit von ttifj ro. --i
ti.of.a atTirst sicrbt, ariTii-re'isiabl- y inspiredr rii'OL'

Idrafted iiicn from every countyirt the state, (exJltal'Oiit three hours, hear three thousand men ' cree, and of .thef Dnke of Bassano's letter, unnouiv
were 'der. arms- - The greatest enthusiasm ,p. ; cing it to Mr. jRyssttl, in a letter ol Mu l lfh, in

a.ience,j,vnicft,.ui-t.)e- r acq ivri'ance Tiieveriailed-- '
crifinn. Charity othe numrrotn children' Vjf
p ivetyr --who laeked in her rulief was one of ti e

cept y.s ot tin-- nt western) to repair t v ilmtng
toi Nevybirn,Washingro;i, and Edcnton.vailed t wo man :Urunh. trom trie combat which.: which be also triformed --"Mr. ' Russell, that

appeai-fi- l to offtr itself-- ' '
, . ''"'i.Duke of Bassano hVtl stared that the ' decree-'hai- fl

l'he SecretaTy at War went down in. person ;) been 1uly communlcatedto him j that Mr. R iis.
foio.'l Mour.-- (the Secretary of tate) and many,? sell replit-- in a letter to Mr Barlow cf the. 29.tb
g fi'lcinen riot ftttaclred to anyytnilitaiy corps, j, May, that lus frrst know led t-- of this dect've ws

By a g.ntleraan from Newhern, we Uarn, that
the wife of Capt. Alexander Hch-ersp- and otb- -r

1ad9, taken by .the Briti.di...a.t ShsJiiJllejeBi.
politely treated, and suflcred to depart for Kcw.
bern.

It is also stated that the Eritish have left

h ive gine down as volunteers. AJ1 business ccas derived froirr' his letter, and that he' has repea'edly

regular hubits'of her lif, and it' is kiiownlo
friends, that while she: was most secret.

'

and U'.iostcfliatious in the dispensation of her bottu-
ty, she ever th inagedThe. co'ropetencV. 'with 'whli'.--
rjtiltnr-ba-d-lileBS'ed--ii-er;- ar a tvmt- - fenvf f .f
the assuage nent qf b'imorw misery. Of chart t'--

in

its hri?er sense, as" it points to oiia d;ity in
tlie. relations t.f life; as it directs as .to rxera$.'justice towards wort!, and forUtStranr' towards mv
firmity, to avoid pride and envy, irjabh":1 delaTrt 5

ion and h?d d'fT;iences the vninc ol 'fi? isn't i
mabh societyjo which. she movd is the' nest tis- -

ed, not in eonseq itnce of the magnitude of the a-- "

larm, .but because so great a.proportton of our
ci;i.eos hiid left the city- - We hope- - this place

state l the same since to this. government.
l'he secretary of state reports sho that, no

communication of the decree of the 28.h of A- -

1 . timy not be the destination of the Britisit force ', ' mil 18 1 1. was ever maup to uus government ny
Dui. if it be, we are conffdent they will meet with the minister ol France, or other person, than! A sword has been presented by several cen- -

dtteit ami disgrace.- We scarcely regret the oc- - i as is abc.: shted, and that no xnhna4ion ot the tlfmcn of Philadelphia, to Mr. JjAn OMeiU, of
cision, as te nds ariocoeujtQ iionorawic a testimony vCiuseonts not having e-

- .Mace, a a taken ot respect, lor his
ttimony. Ot th-'- t circle, relentless dca;h I:(is 3v.,:fto the spirit oi our- people.. .We shall- in oar j government and published-a- t the tima uti'.s date,) exertions in detence of that place against'

next be aDle either to remove or conlum ; the ap-t-w- as vermade ty this government, or so far as I lbc attack ot the British kened one of trrc brightest benms ; iilt Ung h'nh'''
the bosom of'aflbction an frndahip embatiu
tnelancltoiy temsirtbTOCc,- - ihrisTTafe-edqwrYiT-R- T-

which illustrated !a hey the 'a'raqters of

prehensions of-f- ur readers for this place, "by "as:it is informed to the representative or agents
ceruimng flic deslihauon of the "SquafltOD. ToTthm.nVted Stats in Europe," The mmlsier ol mrjaxvcrJd'y tk

'
. ALARM. .

' There i$ a strong apprehension of a negro in
Va. and this state Letters have

. . U i r r ' Mkm r ." Frnre- - h is been asked to explain the came of a
At 18. o'clock last night, one of Capt Caldwell'; preceding io exiraurdinary and exceptionable, uujuier ana i:iwij. ane wast "vciaea ;)t.-,r;vc- r. - Jt

the doctrinal!, a sincere and.'liiHj practicer . f -- g.
tlie duties of Christianity : and whilst her sn Itwritten by ti eg roes' trt Va to negroes

troopers e rne i'p express irona rort Warburton, who replied that his first inteJlifree of that c.'e- - surrection in
and biought the pleasing intelligence that the cree was received by the Wasp in aktter from ! !,een fciind

i :'tmy his not advanced since the al.-- ro was first lue duke of Sassano of May l&h, 1812, in which iri his state,
fj:v-;n- notwithstanding the very wid h; exp'rtssei! Iii.s surpiis: excited by Mr Harlow's massacre of

1ng friends may derive an.u-sefy- l enm, le f.oiuadvising them to make a 'irtneral
ii.A . .:.. ,.r ,:r i u

the whit?s,on tlie niiht of the 21st
inst. the letter is in the possession,oJLa rfentlemanwhir, has blown these-twe-.ays.- lln force is i atio: -- that letter of "May 48 ,

fourteen 3ail in the Potomac. . in which he had transmitted a cur.v th dfrrr-.- . oftheirst respectability in this county we have
not yst obtained a copy forpablica ion- - , A negro

let thjvn consolethemselves jW the hopeii'.'t '4
sit inowTsbeTB tbemJunhls worWl . ''.';'
ofwos, under the protectionists at Almighty Us- - if
ing and adiration 6.'!i breWi.id f

her expiring sigh. . .,, t . t;

, -

f'lr tlie iniormation of this government, had Dot
been received

About on half of the- - rtpojars, drafted mili':a
arid vohi'jteers- encamped ac Wrburton heights in S ii ry of Isltf of Wl.iht, (Va.) by the name f
,lis t'ij-lu- ; the remainder wjtbin a few miles of

ihe frigate Ar'ams lies, with some giin boats,
rear the fort at .Warjurton, which is in very copd

Jeo Dur.den, has" written a letter to theabovexntt;
to ni;:-o- es in Edgecombe and to a negro by the
name r P :'ej;, in;. the county of NorUtanrpt on N
C-t- ii letter ha-- i vritteu- - to some negroes in this
chu.i'y. J-j- DtittKh iys, the British promised
ih-'t- ihe lands if t! y would slay the whites. It
is necessary for the general good that .

a RLtieral
pa-rol- take fiacc tlirouijh tin; country. It can

FRIT) - Y, .IUI.Y '2., 1815,aider and weil garrisoned. .

A TTACK. OC i.(X)CK.
Monday, nni'i g last the public attetvtion' has Jixtr?efk7 0 Mcrjrom Major General Crvm-t-

considerably ext iled bv the jcei tain intelligence i' excau wy uov. tewfcins, do np harm fthe letters should turn out fb'gtries.
lhat a fleet consistmp; oi 7 ships, 2 bfiirs, I shoo.) ' " N.wbiln, July 16. 1813.

ItA't'-an- d a Ioop, wtsre between Hlo k island nd " J,In - session pk-r- ofpowdef and ball, aud their gnus
in gotd oivit i AIT negroes caught iivthis. . towntiic Sii,n after the tatizens were paraliztd ',' 1 livc the honor to inf rm your excellency

ith the inform tiion that Brier. GenBurheck had-- laal I arrived h:ie vestered about 12 o'clock; and on a Sotnly hcteaker, will be pu4shed unless they
recMiid-ouler- s frtmGtu. ArmstronL, Secretary i fDnd 'hat about 40J troops liad nnived in town have pas The owners'and overseers ofslaUs
at VV .r,-t-o discharge nil thf. militia on duty in :

''r-'r- 'he neighbouring cotiniies- - From the most
this p: cc .and Grot on j hrf ihaf'General Isham, ! correct infrnm nion rt ceived of tht stats ofthe rne- -n .. . v. . . -had lisned his ordet s accordingly. By 1 i o'clock

WILMINGTON1 AXD r.M ".
A PEtlSONf of decent miners fn I tin' u.

peach iT morals, capable of Teitchiiig ths F.n
fish Language in all iu brandies gramtfa'icalf,

pd 4 he Latiii,Lai)guage in its stages, "

so W-itiii- and Arithmetic, is wjntedin thii
to commence his duties on tht first dv '

of the ensuing Novemr, and to contboc MTiiil hr.
tirst day of the s nbseq aent v Aujjust'w Applka its .
ire req e sted tohand in their prtpos,l4on Turtr
fure iti? firiUhyoY Sepimber rttxt.to '

J A M E i W. WALK.ER. c'y., '

July 22, 903. tsp. ' "
- - ''

" - AT rEN'l'U)N 1 .." '

Ihe a'jsont mejnbefs.of tbe Ral(-rl- i VoluU'eeri are c . '

.r.uiitled lo lollj ibe company,
-
to Newbcin wiih all v

lipatch. JOtlNtK. CLARK Ca..j.
'

. .- ' ii ;

Notice. . ,

THE subscriber takes this rncthod to inform
public that he bus removed to Hilisb

rough, and taken ihe house "formerly occupied b
VVillraljiind,' and jately by :Irlenry.Thouib.'r
and Co. where Ifc'hds just Jreceivedajiew oil'--genera-

assrtfnVnt of bot h "
j '

DRY Gii)DS3AN GROCERIES ;

nd as his iertnsa cash or coun ;,?y prodr2
(no credit) he is determined In sell at very !,

prices, :.':i.. .',,
'

-- :
'

;' - denis iiatigis, . .
June 2V1813. ;v? ,,-

;.- 99 Ot

should keep a stritk wvcVover thera- -

Frrn the Virginia 'Ilaraldyd dem. fiafict.
" Gtv ihr'Df.vil his due."- - Adaf;e. .

Capt U nicode L a gentleman of rts;ecta
bi!ity, well known in this town and idr.ity, arriv.'
ed here on Saturday last' from Hampton. He vs

the ht'le pauiottc army !eg .n t assemble oil
the parade from the various outposts, The "harbour

iny .i xorce, at ucracocli it coasiws rd-- T 71, six
frigates two privateers, twiv-clHmcr- an-- ; iuud--be- r

fcf other smaller vusse!s, with 1: oit 60 to. 70
barges, and renders. From the best '.'inform:-- , mo.was arnmnteti with small- craft crowded with the

troops , Gr 'ton ws completely evacuated, not a j they have 2 500 iiifantry and marines. iF. v. ry mom
c.ier being Uh in I'ortGrtsolcV. At thn in- - ; ,n! 'nt ' o'd-i-- on short about ne thonsnr-- mt-r- : taken pruontr by the British in heir late attack

jlm hundre-- 1 to each of the places f Oc: acork andtcreatmg momentKe Ramilies and a fiiRate on ihut place, and "cued on boaul of Admifijl
cocKOumers snip, wtiere r--e was tletamed twoWhich were under way a te . miles ft om the har

Hor, com , nced to exercise heir guns, aruTfired
for half an' hour intxs-tantly- Tlie st retts"were
crcuded with the distressed4nhabi;ants 5 and ev.
fry huig-appearer- hk confusion. confounded."
The ci izths were panic struck. To the perpetu-
al rqiii what does this mean? what is ihe
causi. of the dismissal of the ttoups ?5ioone could
give ;isati-.facto- y or rational reply. Conjecture
tndiavouied to supply the place of fact. Some

1'ortsmouth ; hc hur.died oF'whirh ! he v return,
and retain 25H at 'each place, each l iht on slyorf,
as a guard- - . The loice i- - under the command of
Admiral Cockourn, whose her:d is at Mr.
David Wrtlhcvhouse on PorlvuKjuth." -

r?xro of a letter from Lieut. Col. Thdale to his
excellency Gov. Hawkins, duttd

11 Newbeiin, July 16, 1813.
Stn, - r

daysv and then released. He was very well treat
ed while on board -- was clostly question d by the
Admiral, respecting the ficc which- - was station
ed at Ham'i, the m'iit iry resources of the
state, 8cc. ... Che enemy acknowledge a loss of. 180
ki.led and wounded ; and very shrewdly esti-

mate the American loss at 1500 1.! ,

Capt. Lee visited almost evtt y 'house, in ILimp
ton on Iiis return. To our, "utter astonishment.

Suppoed'an armistice had taken place ; some that " I 'snatch this first moment from the hurry ,,e statea, that the 'accounts-tv- have rectivedYol
the savage cendget of the enemy, the abuse of fe

Q. n .if l .'. i.nfn.in.lA.I ...J;i, ...

State of orth CaroI4 W -

'
KOWAN COUKTY. ;

Cmrt ofpleTs dndy
Elizabetlv M Jtelly, adm MtHN

IT appcannff to the satisfaction if b- -
. o ft b x

lliaia, a , r. uilt:iijr .lllllfVliUCVI. .

We beseech those vvho have the meins of as-

certaining the factS, lo. p;ive4hem publicity, pro
periy autMOxt-- If one half the'iepo'rted enormi.
tits have really been'cQmmittedvby tbE British, U

is our sacred dutV to meet them as we . would

tne ordu's from WiishifigtoO were forged; and
others, with rr. plausibility that niiirepi escnta-tion- s

had beeh made to the "War Department by
jGme traitorous persons.

An awful if fpon Ability ; to 'the n!bn is ossum
Ct) some where, limber w; krow not- - .

Fon Griswould was left without even a guard
jfrom nuon till ten orc!ocfc-i-n the evi)'mg.

At one.o'clork the irconsbeiny l'ormpil in co

and confifaion of alarm to inrm your Excellency,
that the British,-o- Monday Lsl. mad? an attack
on Ocracc--k bar, by detaching from their shps
number of barges filial with armed men, after
obtaining possession of the navigation, and several
cf the "sbippiiig at that time lying ihei'e ; among
which were two valuable privattCTsTthf. .Anaconda
ar l'Olo'it- - They landed from their "barges. and
their sii-- s, (hich Art at anchor off the bar) be

beasts of prey, to whom the leastTdegree . of mer
cy would be criminal. But if this 'terrible duty. i . rt

on tne parade for t he purooseol dismissa . tw--(-- i ;,nd xoo mn. om ,i i , 1. ...T. ....... . I . - is imposed upon our gallant soldiers by mlsrenre- -

the binod of every enemy unnecessari
. - 'i vjuuiuuili) Willis lilSTlen.Jsham appeared, at their head and encamped-- ' ,'Ihcmlwith earsen'sibiiitr.eruyand 'patriut--

JSCl. BeintrtinableT from our duianr.e to lictr t Itrtr ,rtn n lfifftn t, tr.i;. -- r . . .

ly slaughtered, and every American sacrificed ; to

the defendant, John Mcwnan, i not on inh I iuj.
of this state ; it is c.dered by the court th' .f
lication be rnade for"thre weeks succesSj v .

thecRdeigb Minef var that th & (ut.nt ,;
Newnn uppeiar at out1 court of ploasao
session to be hell for the county' oV"ioM-n-

the court house iri Salisbury, 9;5gd-- -
day in AuguM next, and enter his plea o th

- ...:n . L ' . .

a mistaken duty, will re on th heads ot thpse
by, whom; sensibility and ardent patriotism areWore uidii ueutneu sentences, it wouiu be m datedy
misled, .

44 New berk, July 14, 1 843.
Dear

Otir readers will perceive, uwVmv tlxeT Baltimore4 The Briiish are in.hosscsMon ofidcrrcock . I . fT- -. I J- T

head, a rumour, that General Armstrong - wes aLanU PommouibBeaurortalso, must-intvitb-
lv

piJinini s oeinann. .

A Cvpy from ike Minutes,

vain-shoul- we endei vor-t- pi vea : correct ab.
trart of his Bddress.- - Jle lamented frat- - his du-

ty in obedience to orders carr.peleid him to the
h ssity of c'tsmissiog-ihem-anh- is -- tnbmentl
ilc regretted the causes which led to the ininvoid.

tilers W?h they hud suttcrcd ; he was
"hi.-t.l- y p.'V.iiKd with th'rir readyTobdience to' the

. and thvir trtily it loier like ahd patrio ic sub'

'5iaii into tncir narus. information ol the presence
' ' TEST

bout to proceed to .the. northern! frontier 'for the
pui-poCfi-

f taking the ' tqmmani of, iXje' army.
VVe apprehend that this is a mistake ; and that
the Secretary 6f the War Department is soon to

JOfLNGrLES,vc,

--
ITproceed to the fron'ier.Tof the purpose bf re nfgan State of North Carojirja,ising .the army, and 'superintending its operMtior-s- .

' ROBt.sON COUSTY.
Court of fileas and quarter ?f.ion. Mau term 1 p
J'inies M'Kay and others )

Notlung bnt ta'session which ren-deie- d

his presence at WashinRtoh indisperTsably
hepesHary, hfts jiitherto preyenud' an intension,
loug ngo conceiyed from bein curried info effecf- -

, . . Kyt'ciUipn for dsitr:,--- i
The administrators o! C lil t i

ot me enemy at the two former, places,; was re-
ceived shere on the. afternoon of Monday last, by
the Re'vcnne Cntcer which was so fortunate as to
esrapher-pTiRirrr7Rf-wvipT- 3l

force consists tjf-74- 's! " frigate 3 brigs, and
3.1 schooners 15, baiu;.. from which Jnade an.
attack on 2 vessels then lying at . Portsmouth,
One of .these was the private arnudi Brig Atrac-- "
onda, of New York, ."Hid the.tithef, the Lttter of
Marque Atlas, '.ate trom' France, with of
silks Sec. Th;foTmer hAd fiteiy Wturiiierom'
a successful crni.e, having taken fr .m one prize
between 60 and 70,000 doilaVs, whfch the Captain
last week deposited in .the State Bnk of this
place. She restsTifd the Barges for st veral- - mi
nutes, untd finding theln gaining 'upon- her, her
guns were ..discharged ?i her hirirand.she ly

bunk.. '

JVationdltddwcate,' John 'M'Kay, "dec.."." jT
IT havincrbeen made ap' ear to th satUf.,rt'- -

;
f c isry sacrinysf erronai im

ti ', atjd tiie Uiavoijabltr privaHons '

im idint so the oc'mp. retfirned;ht;m his
thanks sj jr'"as tcpected their ton: :t towards
hitn personally, add wished th'eiri stfe and happy
Return to their severcl families. , :

' -

Tiiesda'yMornjng" July I'2 ",--
' Previous - to this

re wand unaccountable order jf things the citizens
hr.d become compartitively composed, many? who
had on the first alirmJled'i'nto thJ CQitn ryi had
returned to their dwellingsybut now seeing them
sebes ibandoned by thenii'ilia the town is

desolate of' Inhabitants. -
A boat with a fiag arrived-aton- e o'clock-fro- m

dhe Rtmi' Vs; )srcpsibry relative Co seyxn-Amipn-fmrlie-

on board : the real object more pro
b bly to spy put of the nakedness uf ' the b.nd.
Tlitc ftMV being, tvo gutrrd at herntiuth H th't

of this court that Jdin M'C'ill orte of ihe del. ...I
ants to this Petition, is a re-idt-- of this tf r .

COMMODORE RODGERS. .
..-- .',,".. ' Boston, J dy 12.

Cotyetleship AdmiVtance Srapuei ffD-oxhu- Souih Carolina j it is therefore ordered" that (ri't
li.cjtion tie made for four wet k RHCr".f ively in t!
Raleigh Minerva, thai unless the John M'V

ry frorn London, sailed 4th May. The Ad.
mittance has 160 American prisoners On hoaid. 1June 11, lat. 43, lofig. 30 was bonrded Irom bv appear at the ra xt term of this rout t to bt, W

the 4rh Mondav nT August next. 'and pl-.-- d,u . S. frigate : President, com- - Roderf rs, wlnc--

'. We exp ejt they will visit os in Nevvbern. swrr or demur, the .peti'.i-- hhall'. belai'iii-.- .haddaken. khe night-- 1 belote ths British packpl
Duk? of Montrose, fiom Flmoutb for the WVFrom the number of VvSst.ls,-i- t. is tu-nose- d thev confess- - again hioij and heard x p.-- i te.an sejrtj ncaily-pa- er thojsfln,. ipen iu- - badges fndiesj 'had hefthen in co; reedy to aail for. Engv


